Zotero

6 steps to keep stuff
Download it

Zotero is a free, easy-to-use tool to help you collect, organize, cite, and share research.

Available for Mac, Windows, and Linux
Add a browser connector in Chrome—
or Firefox or Safari

Install the Zotero Connector for Chrome

Zotero Connectors allow you to save to Zotero directly from your web browser.
Add items using the connector button

In Chrome

In Firefox

In Safari
Or Manually

 Quickly add items to your library if you already know their ISBN, Digital Object Identifier (DOI), or PubMed ID. To add an item via one of these identifiers, click the “Add Item by Identifier” button. Enter the ISBN, DOI, or PMID to look up in the box below. Enter the ISBN 978-0451457998 to look up the book.
Create Collections
Create References & Citations

Select items in the center column and drag them into any text field. Zotero will automatically create a formatted bibliography for you. Click shift+drag to get the in-text citation.
That’s it!

You can set your preferences too - pick what citation style and more here: